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To CORRESPONDEN3S. — No communications

published unless accompanied by the real

name of thewriter.
S——

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY

Singerly and His Party to be in Belle-
fonte.

   

On Saturday morning, October 27th,

the Democratic candidate for Governor,

‘Wm. M. Singerly and his party will visit

Bellefonte. They will arrive here from

[yroneat 8:20 in the morning and de-

part an hour later. It will be impossi-

ble to hold anything but an impromptu

meeting and speeches will be made from

the car.

Let every Democrat who can be in

town that morning to give the party a

hearty welcome. Let us show that

right here at Hastings home we are ac-

tive and aggressive.

All the Democratic candidates on the

State ticket will be here, as well as many

other distinguished Democrats.
CO—————————

——It snowed in Millheim on Sun-

day.

——farly Smithtown farmers are

done hueking corn.

—Twenty-two persons are now con-

fined in the county jail here.

-———Coburn dealers have shipped sev-

eral carloads of potatoes to distant mar-

kets.

——Mrs. J. F. Harter and Miss Sadie

Hartman are Millheim’s delegates to

the Epworth League convention in Al-

toona. ¢

——The remains of Martha K. Sparr

were taken to Eagleville, from

Lock Haven, on Tuesday morning, and

buried there.

——There will be a meeting of the

‘Wm. M. Singerly club in the rooms to-

pight. Ira C. Mitchell Hsq., will speak.

Everybody is invited.

——From twelve acres of ground

Lunger Wian, who farms the Beaver

farm east of town, will gather fifteen

hundred bushels of corn this fall.

——There will be a sociable at the

home of Mrs. Jas. L. Rote, near Cole-

ville, next Thursday evening to which

everyoneis invited. Chicken corn soup

and ice cream and cake will be served.

——Workmen have begun to replace

the board platforms about the Pennsyl-

vania passenger station here with a vit-

rified brick pavement. Heavy white

sandstone curbs are being set in place

now.

——Mark Brown, a stocker on P. B.

Crider & Son’s saw mill on the Gates

farm, had his collar bone broker and

his left shoulder crushed by a log roll-

ing on him. His home is at Franklin-

ville.

——Joseph Bros. & Co., of this place

are going to enlarge their store in the

spring. They intend converting their

present dwelling house into a salesroom

also and will then conduct a large de-

partment store.

——The Howard Hornet is authority

for the statement that a Mrs. Berger,

who lives near Curtin’s Works, is 102

years old. She is a widow of a soldier of

of the war of 1812 and has a son living

who is 80 years old.

——The Democratic meeting at Cen-

tre Hall on Wednesday night, attracted

a big and enthusiastic crowd of Demo-

crats to the capital of Potter township.

Hon. Jas. Kerr, chief clerk of the
National House of Representatives, was

the principal speaker.

——Reports from all parts of the

county, wherever Democratic meetings

have been held, are to the effect that

surprisingly large crowds are attending.

This is gratifying. It shows that

Democrats are alive to the urgency of

polling a big vote this fall.

——Bellefonters and others will have

an opportunity to buy some household

furniture cheap if they attend Edward

Rupp’s sale, on south Pine Street, this

afternoon at 1 o'clock. He expects to

move to New Jersey and will sell his

furniture before departing for his new

home.

——Business is increasing so rapidly

at Lyon & Co's big store in Bellefonte

that it has become necessary to employ
three new clerks. Frank Musser, the

Demorest ball player, formerly of State

College, Evan Goodtellow and Edward

Gillan are the new men who can be

found behind Lyon & Co's counters.

These additions run the numberof clerks

up to ten.

—— The rankest aggregation of trav.

cling barn stormers that has ever visited

Bellefonte, played at Garman’s opera

house cn Monday and Tuesday night

under the head of Hergleroths minstrel

and specialty company. The gods in

the gallery were disgusted themselves,

and one of the so-called actors was 
greeted with a shower of turnips and |

cabbage heads that drove him from the

stage.

OBITUARY'—Wm. Faucet Bathurst,

for the last forty-five years a resident of

Mt. Eagle, passed peacefully away on

the morning of the 11th inst., the next |
dav following the funeral of our dis-
tingaished fellow-citizen the late ex-

Gov. Andrew G. Curtin, with whom as |

a friend and school mate he had in early

youth he had been intimately asso-

ciated at Curtin’s Works.

About nine years ago while going
from his work to the shanty or dorma-

tory of the forge, he fell from the plank
which spanned the tail-race as a foot

bridge. The ouigrowth of the severe
hurt inflicted by the accident was a can-

cer, which caused untold suffering with
little relief through the years which fol-

lowed, till death, for which he was
ready and waiting, claimed him. He
passed away peacefully as one who had
gone to rest.

If the inoffensive and evanescent habi-
tude and temper of the man suggests

one characteristic above another it

would surely bein the beatitude of the

“peacemaker.” He never argued and

consequently never quarreled. For the

many years he worked at Eagle Forge,

he made no personal enemies although
he was, during a great part of the time,

the only Democrat in the forge. As he

lived he voted, peacetully and quietly,

always with a pleasant smile on his
countenance. No wonder Andy Curtin

liked him, nor that he liked Andy in

the old days.
During his entire life, till disabled,

the deceased had worked at Eagle Forge

(Curtin) except for a period of about
three years when he worked at Spruce

Creek, Blair county, where he married

November 25th, 1839, Miss Catharine

Rue Barry. He was born at Curtin’s

Iron Works, August 9th, 1811, being at

the date of his death 83 years, 2 months

and 2 days old. His sons and daughters

are in the order of the several births as

follows: James F. Bathurst, of Phila-

delphia; William F., of Huntingdon ;

Jennie S. wife of R. C. Leathers, Esq.,

deceased, of Mt. Eagle; Mrs. Precilla

M. Allison, of Titusville; Francis M.

Bathurst deceased ; Mrs. Ettie R. Leath-

ers, wife of Wm. Leathers, Mt. Eagle;

Almeda L. Reeder, wife of Jas. Reeder,

Mt. Eagle; George E. Bathurst, Olean,

N. Y. The widow of deceased will re-

main at the old bomestead at Mt. Eagle.

MoxDpAY EvENING’S CouNcIL MEET-

ING.-—At the regular meeting of coun-

cil, on Monday evening, there was a lit-

tle of all kind of business to come up for

consideration.

Under the miscellaneous head J. C.

Meyer, representing McCalmont and

Co., presented a bill of costs in the in-

junction suit against the borough and

asked immediate payment, He also pre-

sented a bill of $571 costs in the Solt

case. John Blanchard, representing the

Bellefonte Gas Co., protested against

the cutting down of Curtin street which

leaves gas mains on that street on top

of ground. He thought that the bor-

ough should stand the extra expense of

relaying the pipes. The Treasurer was

directed to pay the balance of $1,100

due on the purchase of the Curtin lot,

on Howard street. Permission was

granted Mr. Corman, the blind man,

to build a stand at the corner of the

High street bridge.

Committees reported as follows :

Street, repairs to race bridge on High

street, the grading of Curtin street, a

new crossing over Allegheny street at

Cherry alley, and that a number of prop-

ositions to light the streets have been

received and one of them will be acted

upon ere long. The Water committee
reported its work in good shape. The

Market committee reported $5.40 fees

for two weeks. The Finance commit-

tee reported a balance in the hands of

the treasurer of $1,703 74.
Other business that came up was a

discussion of the botch that has been
made on west Lamb street, but as no

ons knew exactly how council can undo

the mistakes that have been made in the

attempt to tickle everyone at the same
time, some one, equal to the emergency,

moved for adjournment and it carried.

KEYsToNE MArcH.—Mr. Lee B.

Woodcock, Bellefonte’s young com pos-

er, has just published another of his

instrumental compositions. It is en-

titled “Keystone March’ and is respect-

fully dedicated to Gen. D. H. Hastings,

the Republican candidate for Governor.

Like ull of his work it is full of har-

mony and a piece that should become
very popular because of its nice swing-

ing time and ease of execution.

The music is on sale at Bush’s station-

ery store in the Arcade and sells for 35

cents per sheet. It is printed on an ex-

cellent quality of paper and the caption

is very prettily lithograpbed on the title
page; the Keystone being worked in

the design to give the names’ signifi-

cance.
“Keystone March’ is both simple and

pretty and will make a “winner” with

bands all over the Siate as well as

being a good two-step for the piano.

—Lock Haven sportsmen are very

much excited because a covey of quail

can be seen daily within the borough

——A five weeks old calf recently

(sold to a Tyrone butcher weighed 217

| pounds.
  1 SEAS

| ——Malignant diphtheria is prevalent
'in Houtzdale, The public schools have
| been closed on account ofit.

| ——The seventeenth reunion of the

7th Pennsylvania cavalry will be held

in Lock Haven, October 23rd and 24th.

 

——The Hand-in-hand hose company
of Lock Haven will start building a new

$2,000 hose house next week. It will be

of brick and stone.

——The tastest horse ever owned in

Pennsylvania was the pacing stallion

Crawford, record 2.06 1-3. The valua-

ble animal died at DuBoise on Satur-

day. He had been taken there from the

stud to enter the races but was unable

to go in them. R. A. Stratton owned

him.

—— On Monday morning the remaing

of Mrs. Mary Barlet were brought to
this place from Altoona, where she had

died at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Ellen Lucas. Deceased was 74 years of

age and a devout member of the United

Brethren church. Mr. David Barlet, of

of this place,is a son.

—— Alex Whitehill, the last season’s

Tyrone base ball pitcher, who played

with the Omaha, Neb., Western League

club during the season just closed, won

fifty-six out of seventy games played.

He is the young man who refused to

sign a contract that would make it nec-
essary for him to play in Sunday games.
 

——At about 11 o’clock on last Satur-

day morning Harvey Paul, the adopted

child of Mr. 8. C. Cowden, of Tyrone,

was horribly burned, in fact so bad that

he died next day. The clothes of the

little one became ignited from a match

which was set aflame by the action of the

child’s rocking horse which it was riding
at the time.

——FEdward Hartley, a resident of Al-

toons, who ran a tailor shop in Bell-

wood and had been missing from home

nearly a week, was found in a partly de-

composed condition in his shop Saturday

morning. An empty bottle that had

contained laudanum was lying at bis

side to tell of the manner in which he

had met death. Family trouble is sup-

posed to have caused the suicide.
 

——Philipsburg experienced quite a

fall of snow on Sunday. The ther-

mometer dropped to 35° and about five

o'clock in the evening the rain and sleet

that had been falling atintervals daring

the day turned to snow. In a very

short time the ground was covered with

an inch or more that remained until late

Monday morning. This seems remark-

ably early for a fall of snow, but it is nog

unprecedented for on October 5th, 1835

there was such a heavy snow in that

vicinity as to break down spruce and

pine trees with its weight.

——The Adelphi club of The Penn-
gylvania State College, will hold a

reception in Bush’s Arcade, Bellefonte,

on Friday evening, October 26th. Stop-

per & Fisk's Williamsport orchestra

will furnish the music for dancing. The

patronesses will be Mrs. Geo. W, Ather-

ton, Mrs. Jas. A. Beaver, Mrs. J. O.

Dreisbach, Mrs. R. M. Foster, Mrs.

G. S. Good, Mrs. D. H. Hastings, Mrs.

T. W. Kinkaid, Mrs. W. F. Reeder,

Mrs. J. F. Wilson and Miss Alice Wil-
son. The committee in charge is com-

posed of H. J. Waters, T. R. Beyer, R.

B. Greer, J. E. Snyder, J. M. Wolfe,

D. L. Patterson Jr., and H. G. Fleck.

——The Wm. M. Singerly club of

Bellefonte, forty strong, with Meyer's

full band attended the State convention

of Democratic clubs at Altoona on last

Friday and returned in the evening re-

porting having had a fine time. The

club carried green hickory canes and

wore white ribbon badges and

made a good appearance while on the

march. The organization ot a Singerly

club here is going to be of material

good to the party. It will have a tend-

ency to enthuse the Democrats and

waken them up. Then there will be an

excellent opportunity, through it, to

dispel the idea that Hastings is going to

carry Centre county.
  

——The lower end of Lamb street is

the worst torn up thoroughfare we have
seen in this town for a long time. To

suit the new armory council authorized

the raising of the grade at Lamb and
Spring streets nearly four feet. After

having given the Central R. R. Co,, of
| Pa. the privilege of running a siding up

| the street to the Bellefonte Gas Co's
, plant. It was thought that the change

| of grade would keep the siding off the
| street, but the railroad people went to
| work last Wednesday and laid their

| track right up to Spring street.
: looks like an elevated road now and by

| the time council grades up to a level
| with the rails it will have cost several

, thousand dollars. When the borough

(isso continually in need of money we

are at a loss to know what kind of busi-
! ness this is called. Doing such things to
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LAFAYETTE vs THE PENNSYLVANIA

StaTE COLLEGE.—The most interesting

foot-ball game that will be played at

State College this season will be the at-
traction on Beaver field tomorrow after-

noon at 2 o'clock. The Lafayette col-

lege eleven will line up against tho blue

and white players of State and a fine

game will undoubtedly result.

There was no game between these

teams last year, but in '91 and ’92 State

clearly out classed her former superior

and left the Easton collegians behind in

the struggle for supremacy in athletics.

The fact that our home institution has

been represented in former years by a

heavy team leavesit a question as to the

outcome of tomorrow’s game. Both

times that State won from Lafayette

she bad a far heavier line than repre-

sents her this year. Lafayette in un-

deniably stronger than last year, but no

comparison can be drawn from this be-

! cause the elevens did not play that sea-

‘ son. However she was weaker last than

! the preceding year so conceding that she

! is as strong this season as in 1892, when

State won from her 18 to 0, the result

of the game tomorrow is a matter of

much doubt. State is not as strong

either in the line or the backs as she

was in ‘91-92 or '93, but the snappy

game she put up against Gettysburg last

Saturday has led to the belief that she

will surprise those who are counting on

a very material weakness. State defeat-

ed Gettysburg by the score of 60 to 0,

while Lafayette only succeeded in beat-

ing Gettysburg, two weeks ago, by the

score of 34 to 0. But in the latter game

only 20 minute halfs were played and

then Lafayette made eight touch downs.

A special train will be run over the

Bellefonte Central, leaving here a 1 p.

m. and returning immediately after the

game. A good crowd should turn out

for this will undoubtedly be the best

game that will be played at State Col-

lege this year. It is the most important

one thus far scheduled for the home

grounds.

 

Democratic MEETINGS THROUGH-

ouT THE CoUNTY.--Democratic mass

meetings will be held in this county at

the following places and times:
Friday Oct. 19.—At Ripka's school house in

Gregg township and at Shingle-

town in Harris township.

Sat. Oct. 20.—At Jacksonville, in Marion
township, and the Loop, in
South Potter township.

Mon. Oct. 22,—At Moshannon, in Snow Shoe
township, and at Penn Hall in
Gregg township.

Tues. Oct. 23'—At Snow Shoe town and at

Potters Mills.

Wed. Oct. 24.—At Woodward in Haines town-

ship.

Thur. Oct. 25.—At Brungards school house, in

Miles township, and at the town
of Coburn.

Friday Oct. 26.—At Poe Mills, in Haines town:

ship.

Sat. Oct. £7.—At Rock school house, in

Benner township and at the
town of Hublersburg,

Mon. Oct. 29.—At Tusseyville in Potter

township.

Tues. Oct. 30.—At Linden Hall and at Mur-

ray’s school house in Gregg

township.
Wed. Oct. 31.--At Rebersburg and at Polk

Hill school house in Gregg
township.

Thur. Nov. 1.—At Pine Creek, in Haines

township.

Fri. Nov, 2.—At Millheim.

Sat. Nov. 3.—At Hoys school house in Ben-

ner township.

All of these meetings will be held on

the nights given and will be addressed

by speakers who will discuss the politi-

cal issues of the campaign. KEverybody

is earnestly invited to attend them. Re-

publicans as well as Damocrats should

turn out and hear the Democratic side

of the story.

Gas Has BeeN STRUCK AT KaRrT-

HAUSE.—The stock-holders of the Salt

Lick Oil ani Gus company, which is

prospecting for oil and gas in the vicini-

ty of Salt Lick, Clearfield county, are

happy because at a depth of 430 feet a

strong flow of gas has been struck, also a

flow of salt water that has necessitated

the casing off of hoth. Tae gas was in

sufficient quantities to be used in the

boiler, but the salt water attectel it.

Thedrillers ars n)»w #)rking ina me-

dium hard grey rock and are making

aboat 60 ft a day. They are confident

of striking either oil or gas in paying

quantities. At a depth of 500 feet an-

other gas flow was struck.

Lutheran church at Pine Hall, near

State College, will ve re-opened for wor-

ship on Sunday,
The preaching service will beheld in

the morning at 10 o'clock, when Rev.

C. Luther McConnell will officiate.
general invitation is extended to the

public to be present.
 

Curtin’s Works, was badly hooked by a

cow last Friday morning. The little

girl was playing in a field in which the

cows were pasturing when one of the
brutes ran her horn into the child’s

mouth and gored her clear through the

cheek.
ed the wound.

——Miss Georgine, the pleasant and

accomplished daughter of Mr. James H.

Lambert of the Philadelphia Press, was

| married on last Tuesday to Mr. Edward

 
Limits of their town. They will bardly suit private parties and then having to | H. Kckel of New York. Miss Lambert

remain there until the 1st of November, spend the people’s money to cover up has visited here a nimber of times, the

when the season opens. their mistakes. guest of Mrs. D. H. Hastings.

 
CHURCH To BE REOPENED.—The |

News Purely Personal.

—Miss Sallie Tyson, of Philipsburg, is visit-
ingMiss Ida Gerberich.

--Mrs. George T. Brew, of Brew Mawr, Md.,

is home visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George W. Jackson.

--Col. James Milliken arrived in Bellefonte

from Leadville, Col. cn Monday looking as

healthtul as ever. His snow white hair and

rudy face impart to him a look that is not only

distinguished but attractive.

—-Miss Sue Jack, of Washington, D. C, who
had been spending a few days at the Bush

House, is now visiting Miss Jeannette McFar-
lane, near Boalsburg, her old home. She cx-
pects to spend the winter in Macon, Ga.

--Sam. Nevling, a former Bellefonte boy,

has been in town for a few days visiting. He

was at one time a book-keeper in the first

National bank of this place, but is now em-
ployed in a bank in Buffalo, N. Y.

--Two Lewistown gentlemen , Messrs. Quig-

ley and Reeder, drove over the mountains to

this place on Monday and after spending the
night here returned home nextday. They re-
ported the roads in excellent condition.

—Joe W. Furey, the veteran editor whose
health has been so precarious for several
years, is in town with Mrs. Furey, visiting

friends. He looks very much better than he

has for some time and we are giad to say is

on a fair way to recovery.

—Miss Emma Holliday, Miss Amanda Eck-
ley, and Mr. J. Smith of this place, Miss Nora
Gray and John L. Hartsock of Buffalo Run, and
W. S. Sweetzer and Harold Glenn of State Col-

lege are some of the delegates who are attend-
ing the Epworth League convention now in

session in Altoona.

—S8. Cameron Burnside and Mrs. Burnside

moved from Howard to Philadelphia last

week. It was thought for a while that they
intended becoming residents of Bellefonte
and would occupy the McFarlane property on

east Linn street, but they are now rosily lo-

cated in their new home 4120 Chester Avenne.
 

Plue Grove Mentions.
 

Mr. Wm. Musser is so seriously ill that

his friendsare alarmed at his condition.

H. F. Meyers one of Alexandria’s hust-

ling business men came over to the flag
raising, last Saturday.

Wm. Sausserman, of Altoona, with his
interesting family are, this week, tarry-

ing with friends here.

Lost, last Saturday while gttending the
flag raising at this place, a young lady
lost her go'd watch chain. The finder
will be rewarded by leavingit at the store

of D. H. Weaver.

On the 9th of September a black and
red plaid woolen blanket was lost near H.

C. Campbel?’s. The finder will confer a

great favor by returning it to W. F. Fry.

Mr. G. W. McWilliams is suffering with
a bad eye caused by a spawl penetrating

the sight. This is the third accident of

the kind in this vicinity this summer.
We hope the hurt will not cause the lo:s

of the sight.

Last Saturday, Jacob Markle age 76

went toRoopsburg to participate in the

celebration of his mother’s 96th birthday.

01d Mrs. Markle who has made her home

for years with her son John is exception.

ally bright and brisk and from herhealth
now gives promise of living to be a cen-

tenarian.

Postmaster Miller has recently come in~

to the possession of two books, the one titl-

ed Soldier’s Home and the other tha sol-

dier's pocket book which he carried while

in the service dating back to 1862. On his
return home his mother took charge of the

books and not until recently did he dis-

cover that they had not been lost.

On last Friday evening a committee
from the G. A R. called on our old Mexi-
can veteran to present to him a souvenir
emblem, in token of the high esteem in

which he is held. He responded in a brief
speech which was so touching that tears

showed themselves in the eyes of all

present.

Last week while threshing at the Robert
Meek farm Albert Garbrick met with

quite a serious accident. He threw his

fork down out of the mow, and sliding

down hims:1f he fell on the end of the

handle which almost disemboweled him.

Dr. Houserdressed the wound and the lad

is doing as well as could b> expected.

OUR CELEBRATION.—Last Saturday was

observed as Columbus day in our town,

andin honor of it Old Glory was hoisted to

the top of a huge pole, which was furnish-

ed by J. B. Ard, and that loomed away

above the spires of the town.

The occasion was under the aus
pices of the J.--0.. U, A.  M

Although the weather man did not smile

propitiously in the early part of the day,

about ten o'clock the first golden suan-

beams came peeping shyly over the crest
oflofty old Tussey illuminating Penns and

Spruce Creek Valleys and resting loving-
ly upon our beautifully decorated town.

It was an inspiring scene, one which will

not fade from the memory of the behold-

er. Standing on the principal tbhorough-
fare beautiful arches and decorations in

red white and blue met the eye in every

d rection Handreds of flags, banners and

streamers waved in the morning breeze.

Never in the history of our town has it

been so resplendent nor did old glory so

proudly wave. All the morning teams

could be seen coming in over every road

leading into town bearing loads of jolly

and enthusiastic people bent on seeing

Pine Grove in all its glory, which has

| slowly but surely been moving onward

October the 28th. | for one hundred and twenty three years.

By one o'clock the side walks were

thronged with people and different or- |

| ganizations awaiting to be assigned a po-
Al

——Two year old Bessie Ginger, of |

| future of this great coun'ry.

sition in the parade.
At 2 0’olock the various commands were

formed at the Town Hall and while stand-

ing in parade rest with heads uncovered

Brother J. H. Homan asked the Divine

blessing, Rev. C. T. Aikens in a neat pa

triotic speech made every one welcome,

and then Rev. J. C. Hartman, of Altoona, |

spoke of the Juniors, their objeci in or-

gan zing, their aims and especially what

part religious tolerance would have in the

Brother

| Hartman was listened to with patience

Dr. Seibert. of this place, dress. |
! Whle the choir sang * Hail to the

and was rewarded by abundant applause,
Fiag”

and amid cannonading and musketry fir.

"ing O11 Glorywas raised to the top of the
! pole by Samuel Randall Danlap and Geo.

| B. McClellan Fry. After the cheering and
music that greeted the stars and stripes

Prof. E. E Sparks of the Penna State Col.

lege was introduced, his subject was

“American Citizenship.” For thirty min-

utes he attracted the attention of the ene.

tire audience. With rave eloguence, he

related the landing of the Pilgrims on the
rock bound coast of New England, their
privations and perils, their successes and
achievments The necessity and result of
the Revolutionary war, the constant
struggle for liberty, the war with the
South and the onward march of civiliza-
tion. He reminded his hearers that their
duty was to guard and defend the institu.
tions and rights tounded by liberty and
independence from the assiduous foes
anarchism and socialism, which already
. hung threateningly over the rights of the
citizen. He rejoiced that the heroic deeds

| of our brave soldiers had been recorded
in history and that the flag which they

| had carried to victory waved over a
country united and at peace. His tribute

| to the bravery of the men who fought for
the Union was most glowing and his re-

| marks on the duties of the American citi-
zen were So inspiring that his hearers
would gladly have listened to him forty

minutes longer.

After the band p'ayed ‘Rally Round
the Flag,” the parade was formed and

moved in the following order:
Members of the G. A. R.and the Lemont

drum corps.

Good Will council of Tyrone.

Penn. State College band and the P. S.
| of A. of the State College.

P. S. of A. Penna Furnace.
200 school children bearing flags.

Pine Grove band and Tussey council
No. 515J. 0. U. A. M.
Cheer after cheer went up as the orders

marched to the patriotic airs, even
the dark over-hanging clouds could not
dampen the enthusiasm. The old Mexi-
can vet with Gabriel Lucas and E. T. Liv-
ingston reviewed the marching columns
from a carriage, and when suddenly the

rain came down in torrents Gabriel blew
his trumpet and the marchers broke ranks
and scattered to dry quarters. The socia
ble in the evening which was well at-
tended netted the treasury $70. The Good

Will boys were especially generous, and

we doubt not but they broke the Fourth

commandment for it was well on to mid.
night when they started home.

In the absence of D. D. G. Master Weber

of the I. 0. 0. F., W. J. Meyers was deput-

ized to install the offices elect of Penns

Valley Lodge 277 I. O. O. F. at this place
last Saturday evening. A number of

strangers took part in the exercises and

the following officers were installed :J. B.
Krebs, N. G.; W. H. Goss, V. G.; A, J.
Tate asst. secy. ; J. G. Heberling, treas.
 

——Next Friday night, October 26th,

that funny little Irish comedian, Her-

bert Cathorne, will come to Garman’s

with his new play ‘a cork man.”

 

 
——The latest styles and the best

qualities at the lowest prices you have
ever known. Samuel Lewin’s.

 
 Millheim and Howard have both

organized for the purpose of holding

farmer’s institutes during the winter.

A half hour spent in looking
over our assortment will give you

a fair idea of the popalar styles and we
can only hops that it will be as much
pleasure for you to see as for us to show
our goods. —Samuel Lawin’s.

 

—— Aged Mrs. Kessler, of Rebers-

burg, while out in her garden the other

day made a mis-step and broke her leg.
 

——Afine assortment, a fine grade of
goods, a fair price to all at Lewin’s

 

A trestle work gave way al
Barnesboro, last Wednesday, and four

men fell with it a distance of twenty-

eight feet. They were seriously hurt.

 

GREAT BARGAINS IN SUSPENDERS.—
Lyon & Co., of this place, closed out
the entire stock of a manufacturer de-
clining business, at one fourth values,
and are now offering high grade sus-
penders at remarkably low figures. §2.
suspenders at 75 cts. $1. suspenders at
50cts. 50c. suspenders at 25¢.  25c.
suspenders at 10c. and 20c. suspenders
at 9c.

-——We have a grand opening each
day, as the cases of Clothing, Hats Ete.,
come rolling in. You will be astonished
at the extremely low prices named for
good goods—in every department. Do
not fail to keep posted on prices—styles
and qualities, as it is monsy to each
customer. Mox~taoMERY & Co.

Tailors and Clothiers.

 

Corrected weekly by Gro. W. Jackson & Co:
The following are the quotations up fo six

o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper
goes to press :  

   

  

Red wheat. 50
Rye, per bus 50
Corn, ears, per b 25
Corn, shelled 50
Oats—new, per bushel 30
Barley, per bushel... 48
Ground Plaster, per 9 60
Buckwheat per bushe 65
Cloverseed, per bushel 0 $7 C0

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weeklyby Sechler & Co

Potatoes per bushel ..
Eggs, per dozen...
Lard, per pound
Countryshoulde

 
   

  

  

  

| Sides 8to 10
Hams... id

fallow, per pcund. 4
Butter, per vound. cesses 25

|

| A——

| The Democratic W
| Sle)

‘atchman,

Published every Friday morning, in Bel e-
| fonte, Pa., at $2 pe: annum (if paid strictly in
advance); $2.50, when not paid inadvance, and
$3.00 if not paid before the expiration of the

| year; and no paper will be discontinued until
| all arrearage is paid, exceptat the option of the
publisher.
Papers will not be sent out of Centre county

unless paid for in advance.
A liberal discount is made to persons adver-

ising by the quarter, half year, or year, as fol-
ows ;

  

  

  

i
| SPACE OCCUPIED. | 3m {6m ly
| LEA ee

| One inch (12 Lines this type. $5 |§8(¢10
| TWO inChes ..ccrsseersssrsen 710] 15
Three inches.ccc.eens 10 |16 20

Quarter Column (4% inch 12

|

20! 30

Half Column ( 9 inches).. 20

|

85

|

50

One Column (19 inches). 35

|

55

|

100

Advertisements in special column 25 per
cent. additional. e :

Transienc advs. per line, 3 insertions
Each additional insertion, per line..
woecal notices, per line...
Business notices, per line.............

| Job Printing of every kind don )
i ness and dispatch. The Warcuman office has
| been refitted with Power Presses and New
| Type, and everything in the printing line can
| be axecuted in the most artistic manner and at

|

reas20 ets.
5 ets.

     

  

the lowest rates. Terms—(C ASH.
All letterasnould he addressed to

P. GRAY MEEK, Proprietor.


